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j upon higher ground There was no ne- -
tfOBtlSHIB XTIKT TCBSnAT, the Senalorja aqtrefit:dractlse4 lige rob half the ten- - 4giving strengthtlweal Ui happiness,1 and

ornament, to the finest country under thecessi it I otj.any extraora lnary , appropriaBy JTo8eph Gales Son diplomatist ?He shows the. wounds bf ants.of the vrdod and, br tmbfenesi oftion, xothe close of the. last session
there had hot been a word or movement,
on tlvepsatt of France indicating hostile

bttrif weet; country ' bWed ibg honor,
f. poot, poo'dumb iiou tbif andt' kilf

Antony, )i et tfjpits
a tongue: in eert wotindlicn affesi purpose : nor has there been, to the preThu JDoiiajs per annum half in tdvance

v Those who do not, either atthtinHl subscribing
'

:L-.in-
ttv rivA notice of their wish to have sent monleritoiNot man," woman, or

saiu tonguf s aiscour sol eloquently that
tfie robv: theCvery? stohesV tptnu?? th Paper discontinueq at the expiration of the

vear, will be presumed asueanng its conunuance
until countermanded

,

t aim vmj inenu iro.m jweniucKy
(MrCiifeKb) mlootfbuW for Ki
' pinughshares, w lesslhejr be : conver

tedflrt jthe nwinkling oT an eye into

iuuv 4u uciicruy "in oQUDiingyVreacp, t
without harrjl4s;Tioble lay hisjillj:
at his WtiyTdcrouch down at hisVaws
for ecdrijyant protection Mt if; ht
woodland domain should Wawiilcened by
the noteSjOjTwat.-an- d i the5tenaitsr of the?
wood should 'prepare rfor' lhe conflict
while th lordly"Xi$n would shake the dew-- - 7

clrfepsifrom hisauentl rouse la main?- - ;

fainlbts ancienfspremacJ5vjthf untiin$0n
littllotiwoldhiebin
pf sTim eroclc froir w hich jb 9 jinight Vb re-- v

If scan 4heidahgrs and devast4ti6nof '
the battle-fieid.?,- & fk

f5Whowou-l.d- be best qualified tolead or!
In aWt ity?rance ?; :lhejp'rench aire',
known toibe a: allant4war!ike,and1mwet--

Bowie knives and temost approvecf

chil4 in thei tTntted , States apprehended
watt at thjttirneJYiitid least ofjdl that
thCfirtJTostilemonstiat
made ont.Chea;btFiin!'ci. ; It; is true
that, at theopening 5ofiCpngress intJ)ecJ
18S4,V the President had thrown a fire-ba- n

into the Hal Is of Congress. Th e q u estio n
of re prisal s u pdn' French commc rce'; was
distinctly submitted to Congress. --

J Every
o ne of the I east Intel I igen ce Jen owajhat
reprisals by one power upon the commerce
rf another, supposing 'the iwi to bVaCfall
eqU5in the resources of ijefence and

Net exceeding nxteen linei' will he Inserted three
times for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
subsequent publication 1 thoroof greater length, in
ptoporttort, If the numbefoflinsertions be not

hai f and, sttange io tell all
this dispUreloquencean
of e fabora te skil I jrf fixing petj(3hpon
the FrencV Government at the verv in

marked on them, they will be continued until or--

d rd out ana eharced accordingly.
stant that our Governmenf is -- accepting.

upbn the honest, the steadfast friend of
forty "years a: frientl through good and
throughlieyi!' report j the same firm, fast
friend in theJog cabin of the wilderness
asj jrt 4he marble', walls pfi a palac"e a
frljend too proud and too pure to stoop to
sycophancy, too honest to flatter, arid too
straight fatward for the crooked ways of
modern policy. To tu in his 'back o po n
this friend, and Tor,whom $J For ohelthat
the, hero took to his bosom as of yesterday
One who, spurned him in the hour-e- f tri-
bulation j Jwho avou Id:, have trod upon him
in Vthers-- ; strangles fer- - power, but
who has a ujck eye forthe rising, sun
and the smooth tongue of flattery for the
earof powers If such injustice shaft be
found inthe heart oF man, I feel 'a trong
assurance MthaVit will find no echo in the
bosoms ora just and generottsfPeoplet
Give us but an open fields a fait contest,
the People's money locked in the strong
box, and the hands of power off, and we
promise to give a gobdaccount of the in-

triguers on the south ""of the Potomac.- -
VVe shall jdrive them r6ut. rhey will find
no fo'UboId in Maryland,' in Delaware,
andIeasiff all in'the great and glorious
".Xey --stone Stare" Tliey may be safe
in the North, and the stfong holds of the
Empire State, but the Presidency and the
country will be safe from the contamina-
tion of their systems, and the blight of
their tortuous and sinister policy.
But tb return. Suppose the three
millions had been granted, does any , one
doubt that we would have been.in.war ?

suu, aiiu impulse to me spine oi enter
prise j Iti a; wordinstfad of being dis
tribute3 among the States "for the purpose
of consol idati ng and strengthening alt the
permanent interests and ties : opsdeiai
llfe-i-tl- ifs abundance is to b poured out
uponrth mari time frontierin 5 the con J

struction'bfprtifications toown; defi-
ance towards all the, "world. 1 scheme
weir worthy of the spirit of the iron: age!
And these resolutions are accompanied
With a speech mild, 'subdued and guard-
ed in language but breathing the furious
war spirjt of Mars hinwe!f.Thea lfoi
lows the Senator fronl Tennessee, : (Mri
Grundy.) It is diflicutt to. determine
whether hisvvoice is Jrjarlor still for
peace. . There jis no one but must p?r-cei- ye

that be i means to. whip; un and
keepin the front rank of the Admiriis-tratio- n,

go where they may. We learn
the fact, portentously announced, that he
is not willing lhat1 things shall remain
exactly as they are;; , In' the,iidstof
this discussion,' which seems well pitched
to bring the public mind up ito- - jhe war
point, there comes the offer of mediation
by the Government of Great Britain,

Never has so beautiful a scheme of op-
erations been sp completeiy marred by
an unlucky incident. tWar war, Miorrii
war, engrossed, every mind, and employ-
ed, evejry tongue. A "French war was
preferred, if we could have the good luck

unation, iKOut" national pride,vftafional
yef accepting, periorce the ottered me-
diation of the .British Goyetmiiit-3)o- e
tlie. Senator suppose that, when his speech
shall nssurae a neat pamphlet fotnu if the

annxiyance', a,rc s
m
necessariij ; con- - honor, kndlational sajetjM would aU be

staked upon he ls&ue.Might not People ?'
President amusing himself wjtV his IbyiuhiversaV kcclamation; call tb tHefhead

Iiecieu Wlin War, ' anauuw nilll
Hie substance. . 4:T: f '

Did that message find an'ecnJLin either
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franking privilege, as is his wont, should
branch of Congress ? Did its recomnlsnd-ation- s

find favor with any "partyf ' either
perchance franU' ajcopy to his brother
l.ouis Philippe,. it 'w.qufd'' materially cop- -

o; the Government the bravest, the ablist
andraoswatVike P. Woold any eye be
uroedJnpIfbW upon the--

buztnaybrites-i- n theperfumed'ehatn :

bers of the great r'vWould not a cbmhibit '
tribute to the success of the mediation ?in or out of Congress f Did not the Sen-

ate, by an unanimous vote vresotve that
no legislative mealure under the existing
circumstances,, was necessary ? "Was

sense ot danger oeget common counsel. "4 t
imkihg to energy and ability as the!: best

bopefor'JtbBor,0rfyiarety'f,lt1a ? :
fcbntempfationStt thlsjstate of lhingsof

there a single individual in this body
found pliant enough to flatter the peculi

Does the Senator, dsite wat or -- does. he
desire peace IfJthe latter, can per-
ceive no reason for keeping up" this show
of warvtis It be 6 subject thfsurplus
revenue to a; sort of legislative plunder.
Sir, war is resolved on, if war can be had
under circumstances to carry witfi t the.
patriotic feeling and the enthusiasm of
the country. But war vill nocomeV
Thank Ood 1 war cannoTnouf cojne.; I
have never felt a stronger reliance than

ar views of the Executive by compromit-tin- g

the peace of the country ? -

the eminent. dangers o : the ;.esfgnatetl
ftttccessidriV in,the event f .vlrar,that Isee
or think I seei tbe safest guaranty;; for a

Mr. Mangum Tose, andxaid that until
very recently, it had not Ween his purpose
to participate in lhi9 debate. Indeed, the
resolutions immediately uiider conidera
tion admitted of but lktle discussion and
slight diversity of opinion. .4
,The first resolutiofii ,":in itsrigirial f6rm,

was novel, bold) and decided andf in his
opinion, eminently inexpedient. It bore
the impress of its paternity. As it re now
modified at the suggestion of the Senator
from Tennessee CMrvGrupdy,j it embo-

dies one of that-gentlema- n's felicitous
conceptions importing nothing definite,

continuance of peace. ! v j :

tn frpt if. At all events, we must nave a
By the phraseology of the grant, both the war: If not a Frafich war, the Treasury

Did not the other House, at the very
close of the session, by an unanimous vote,
abstain from any specific recommendation
indicating the slightest apprehension of
collision ? Above all, did the Executive
itself, high strung as it was, indicate to
Congress any new cause of apprehension,
o'rnew developenrent, requiting extraor

dmeans and the implied discretion would has charms a war upon thatiia wen as a( jnjg instant that' an overruling an
have been placed in the hands of the Pre-- 1 the Senate, may afford an amusiffg thTer--1 favoring Providence which'bas made this
sident. Ilude" in these dull pipimr tunes ot

Tt,fl T7....u riv.mKttro 1 peace. " This magnanimous offer of me- -
great country what it is, will continue o
it prosperity abd greatness; V; Ti 3

I think I see, in the divided and per
presenting nothing tangible, disarming
resistance, because if -- disarmjs. itself. It

II all apprehension, of the French Var .

shall pass froin men's minds, yet a w.ar of
subjugatioiv wjtl be waed'oponUhe Beh- -
ate. The dangers of this war though.-fes- s

exigent aire bnt little less H h teres
ting lb the; cal oi aQ pjvnosnphical pbser
ver of thV tendency 4fpolitical events;

Sif the iisuehf tins great v straggle is
to dfe.telrmirie'ltbetffarful question whether'
this Gbvetnmerft shall retainitsancient:v
feetativexKaraclert such as the tVaraeraf
of.tbe'CohBtitbtloaesigr it to bi, oV

whether it shalf beingulfedi in the gteat
maelstrom of consolidation. ..it is in de- -

at,0,n " thf Pa. of Gat (Britain, itfalse position. The French Government
had solemnly stipulated the payment of understood has been accepted; bj the culiar interests of the great sections of

u 4 :n: r V"--- t. uovemment : inueeu, it couiu not De re- -
is a smooth Jingle 'of .words, awakening
no precise idea, indicating no defined
practical views arid sinking entirely out

the dominant party the surest guarantyiiic urn nuns ui nauts. 11iwciuy-u- c

fused In this state of thing, when ev--haH not rmnlie.l s th .lplnv had nrn- - of continued peace. ' I think I see, what
,u,i ;;.o,; . ikQ -- c r zia ery consideration ol delicacy,

dinary appropriations for defence and
protection ? If any such new cause ex-
isted, was it not the bounden duty of the
Executive, chatged as he is by the Con-
stitution with the care of our foreign re-
lations, to make it known officially to
Congress ? Will Senators press upon us
a state of the Question that must neces

of sight those bold and novel features that I never expected to. see, much good, yes'in con-we- ll

as.irAn verv ; cfrnn. nexion with our own honory asstrong groundcharacterized its original form. It now
presents one of those comfortable positi

the. blessing of: continued peace, likely
to come from the peculiar and selfishthe feelings of the mediator, would seem

to dictate, if not profound silence, "yetexpressions were used. The French Go
vernment took offence recalled its min interests of the worst party that hasons on which either wary or scrupulous

entire abstinence from every topic ol ever threatened the ptosperity of thisister here offered passports to ours atgentlemen may stand well screened From sarily imply a defect of sagacity in the irritation or offensive allusion, the SenVaonnniihilifv 9 nd-- v't ' or t n r" C i : i i ': r i . that court. The law for complying withcixecuuve, or a piain aereiicuon 01 auiyr ator from Pennsylvania (Mr. Buchanan)the stipulations of the treaty was passed,oucn is me meviuoie consequence. J?or, rises in his place, and delivers the most

tefroine-whetherrth- e sovereignty of- - the
States is a tnre( ideal, visionary Concep- -

tion, or whether U is al sensible practical
barrier agairwf.heve)itessiv action of ir--,

regularpoweri ff Iir,a: word, xt, will deter- -
mine the question ofascendancy between
well-reg- ul atedil ibett y jand4he irregul art

with a condition annexed not lound inf cause for extraordinary defences exist

country with its terrible t scourge.
Such are the glorious ends that a "gra-
cious and benign Providence worjes
out, by the Employment of the meanest
and basest instruments. But sir, ifj
contrary to all mV.,anticipations war

elaborated and high-tone- d war speechthe treaty,nor contemplated by it; with a
that has been heard in this Capitol sinceed, the Executive either did know, or

ought to have known it. If he did know condition that satisfactory ' explanation
1812. He charges, directly and unequiof the President's message should be

I 1 I .1:1. LI. n A ... andKnforo iUa rxovmo.. clw.nlfl hp VOCailV UlSHOUUlftUiC CUULULOUU.I
fc, and failed to apprize Congress of it,
t was a flagrant dereliction of duty. If shall come whatever may be my opin?given excesses of irresponsible; powet. . Sir,this s1contest if mbsturiequal whetKervieed ;" M. 1 ik a i rn ltnnn t m Mronnii vnv 1 rn m 011 rlinn uwu A' a 1 V" vii vwivniiuviii) inns of the wretched, bungling Or wickedmade, --All this was clearly wrongbe did not know it. he was discredit- - in terms tne narshest ana most onensive.I, for one,ably deficient: in vigilance, saeacitv and Pos,!,on utterly untenable

with equal impunity. -- Itlsjnow like no-

thing but itself, unless it may be likened
to the Senator from Tennessee, so far as
it affirms j.hat things ought not to slant)
exactly as they ace."' When we? shall
come to divide upon it, ifj we shall vote
upon it at all in its present form, genlle-me- n

will find ittdifficultn) haying regard
to its merits, to discoverarly motive for
its support, or to suggest any precise and
decisive reason wherefo1reit 'should be
rejected. Unimportanl as are. these re-

solutions in themselves, they have been
made the occasion - of discussing much
higher and graver matter. Gentlemen
had taken a wide and discursive range,and

He goes" a bow shot beyond any thing
with reference & the characiers oi tne par-

ties to it $c vr)tt reference ttrjj their re-

sources for defente anntryance, or open
fsaid Mr. M. ) as an humble Americanorecast.? The truth is, ' no such cause

designs of its authors, I shall regard it
as no longer a party nvatter,but as a great
national question, demanding the zealous

and the best energies of-ev- -

said by .the Executive,, ,
existed, nor istthere the least ground for Sir, I regard the Senators Speech as assult

citizen, protest against all or any. explan-

ations,-in any manner or form whatso
ever. If France has any ground of com
plaint, let her first perform her own du

The Executive is essentially active,thean exposition ol the, views and leelings
of the Executive. We perfectly under

imputing io tne rtesuient, in tnis respect,
either dereliction of duty or deficiency
in sagacity

Senate necesfearily passive. The E3tecu- -
stand the division of labor among the UVe in us very uuity, possesses a greatty, pay the money solemnly stipulatedWhence came therecommendation for leaders of the party in power. Is it - not strength. As an emanationK Irs.tir iml than anil nnt till ikon.IUT Ul.u wu wv uiv.ni- . lllIJ),, f ,. ..1. . - from the popular will, it possesses greattne suppiy or tne three millions, and iorfd;mand reDafation for anv iniurv. real known that the. Senator trom Missouri
(Mr. Benson) has in charge the better
currency, " the bank rags, the yellow

what purpose did it come ? It did notLP;m4;n.rr. to'th Frpnr.h Government power, because of its popularity. f i Ihe
power of nomination and appointment.touched every topic that could supply-material-

s

for taunt, crimination, and in come trom the Executive : it did not come '
1 p0wi -

ery American citizen. I shall teel it my
duty, in whateyef pnsition I may sfahd,
to lend my humble aid tb n

of all the resources of the country to
give vigor td the public arm, and to sus-
tain, gloriously sustain, the natiopal .

character, ' '' C'.C.'
But sir, I repeat, that Hvar vilunot

come. The heads of the dominant party
have peculiar and divided interests, and
consequently divided and conflictingjeoun
sels. The present head of the Goveth.
ment, high-tone- d, bofdaring, impatient

jackets, and the public domain ? Thefrom any head of department ; nrjrdkl it v , . , . ancfv yetmjre, the power of temovaVfromjurious comment.
The Senate had been assailed for re come hv th dlihratA iorto-- J m that event, 1 uouoi not that tne jus Senator has strangled the monster, more

ment of any committee. It came under t,ce and magnanimity ot this Uovernment fearful than the fabled Lernaean hydra,
oUice, secures support,' ana supdues tne
spirit of fesisfJiice.. It hjas'the Mpendl-tur- e

of vas t amounts of public money :ln
fusing the supply, of three millions on the

cover of the darkness of the last niht of w,u do everJr t,nnS compatible with its or, rather, hehascutof hishead j butl fearlast night of the isession. Our foreign
the session, upon the individual respon- - no.nor tD rimoye heart-Durnm- gs and ill- - he has not skilfully cauteraed the wound.

relations, and especially the rrench war,
sibilitv of a member of another hud m mat event, we may wen uo it, The monster seems to be in a process ofhad been elaborately discussed, and the fMr. Cambrelen i As it wn tnm . without seeming to be stimulated by low resuscitation, as well as hundreds Of

various forms ; Ihe power pf creating hope"
and expectatioa in thedistribution of pat-
ronage, and Ihe distntiotion of money to
favorite cpntrators The glitter of of--,

fice, rank, and station may, be held up to'

and eminentlywatlike, is obviously bentsurplus revenue bad been assailed with a v .. j 0 . .. x -
other lesser but pernicious monsters thatupon us under the cover of night, so its auu ,,IC,wc,,tt, j wuiueiuui. upon bringing France ; to, his fet, or,tryvigor proportioned tQ the magnitude of

on. IC onvp nnoi n mk0naJlO VIIC ftCXUai UUSIWUII WIIICU XTttUCC ag- - seem to have sprung irom its blood, sprin ing the hazards of war. His peculiarthe prize, in irnin, iniriy minions 01
trable darkness. Half of the whole sun,eu SuPPose 1ne tn,ee million supply tempt-th- e ambitious, and the glitter ofsurplus revenue, and the surpluses accru kled by the Hercules in the struggle for

its decapitation. views'iare reinforced and sustained by a
numerous, powerful! and, for the mosttruth has not been told : sir. it never will had been granted, accompanied with uning from vear to year, are a great prize.

h fnld. Anrl. sir. what enrt nfn.niiftrW restrained discretion, what would have I trust the Senator will inform us, at
giild , to tempt the mercenary, lhe.e
great and various powers, centered in a:',
tdngle individual: upheld ahd cpntrbllelpartintercsted "corps. Almost the enTo retain the surplus, and an unchecked

is thi. unon which the Senate is renuirerl heen theonsequence ? Is not the pro some eariy uay,. now tne experiment 01

to vote this appropriation ? To vote a hability strong, nay, is it not almost cer by a single 'will,' capable of indefihite "ex
control of it, . is, to retain power in the
hands of the present holders, and to wield If

tire bflicial corps, the anxious expectants
of place, and the-greed- y seekers of - jobs
and contracts, will Jie found on y the side

suppressing bank rags, and increasing
the circulation ol the gold currency, suc- -annnlv extranrdinarv in amminf. nnmn. tain, that measures would haye been a

it with an unresisted and irresistible do
stitutional in its form, in the absence of dopted that would have brought war? ceeds. l suppose the proportion ot pa- -

of the strongest executive measures ; Wamination, in defiance of constituliona ... I I n Ir Wn - m Vs. et A. 4. ft..est mates, and. above a . n the ent re UON l" u,c 1 '"aner. vjh .Vw...j r necessariry brings with it vast accessionsright, in scorn. of ancient usages, and in ' r i . cr i a . x , i ktne li in oepiemuer last, tne uuc tieabsence of the least necessity, eithercontempt of a d ignined moderation. ' cuiation uoe not nowmiieu. c;" d" of power to the Executive branch of the
three or four times that winch existed Goernmerftvan accessions bfoflScersBroglie caused to be laid before the Exshown or alleged, upon any exhibition of

the fact. This sort of authority may be ecuiive of this country a paper drawn

pansion and the minutest contractidn, like
the proboscis oCan.elepiiant, now tearing
up an oak bjr therootf;;ind now picking-u- p

a pin now overawing and subjugating '

a State? Legislature, arid nov subsidizing
a political, hack f apd all his reinforced
and sustained bj an unscrupnlous press,
acting In perfect cohcert'reechoing the
word of command from thecentre upon
every. luland in everji vale of this great
Confederacy against the shafts of which

naif a dozen years ago. in omer worus,i Mr.M. said he had; disapproved the di-

rection given to mostof the debate by with signal ability and fairness, and .ob suppose ine ucuuuw vapua. . a correspoinling intrease inthe expeodi- -deemed sufficient by the faithful.'? To
me it comes with no title to respect, andtnee witn unom ne asuaiijt acteu tl 1 1 1 if i man l ii i v vt ivu. v. . w hirp nrnnh inmrinptf. Hesiriefi. thft Armvviously designed as a pacific overture to

this Government, and seeking the meansnau an along teir tnat. senators exposed reference to the.actual capital than it wast-;L?-kT-- . .2. xL: 1scarcely with a claim to decent forbear in every iuposition. What gix or seven-year- s ago As this is an inA-A..UK- . . f,,,,.of escape from a falsethemselves to the suspicion of feeling a
r -i : .. 1--

?it J . , . ance. And for what purpose did it come?
sense 01 weakness in meir pusuion, wnen t u eiuuvviiui uiu i.u nuibu t 1 1 . w .uv- -

it ? High, cold, teresting experiment under the scientific . Jf v a ui FWas it to sooth the.'.roused , sensibilities was ine reception given
X. they sunereu themselves to oe arratgneu- - of the Executive r W ;PW,o-nP.- I "d haughty. Breathi ng any thing but sunerintendence of the Senator, I trUst Um.Ai , lir- - -- - . i if here by a Senator, and they seriously and .y spicit bf that he will give us such lights-fro- m time to "" llii'r ?balm for faelinvA.wmir.fUH.and nri.l rha. the cairn ana concmato

a long life.-o-
f virtue and integrity afford

no projection bat 'the. higher and wore
shining Uhe raeriti the more certainly will l

r.i w . I - T" s-

MV iiiicc uojrsauciwarm, UOIlime as OIS leisure ftUU CUIIYCUICUCC maj nf 0i.t A;.a fin.a.B.nonf ,, . t r..--i- .i- .ir i. i a cal m 4WQr I o , and their devotion to
the poisoned arrow: be sped.. Against allprisalS f IV,W V"1 l r r-T- - i"""' A uaunj u..fc.r..i r. "nafiira v aftrt meressari v n ace

gravely set about del en Umg themselves
against the charge. 'Ai to liisjyofejVpon
the three million supply, it asi jrighjt--H- is

first impression, 'strong aSitwas, had
A .1 1 : i , n . . ' i : . fnpv I nKtrtfirrrinnS til Olir rlinrcr Hoq iAi ...IiU... Ik.l.tka ramrl oiwl nnavm. IO J? ' i . J ' . this. tearful array t power ana influence,As a uc.waie moae or nauery, dv tne w j " " TV. rT'l,.,wuv tcr ;Ta . . . them on the side of wars, rl s. their

pomri and cir-- h0 in indivitlual, or howean thestrong expression of un limited confidence, at Paris to leav mai uuvernmeni lonn- - pied augmentation or ncuuous Danning voction i,
At ... ... . witlv, in case the should not be capital portends throes and convulsions I le iiiepriue,.been- strengtnend by mature reflection. money escaoe thedooWalready

I . . i .. .1 I cuiiiBiaiiwis wi Kiunuus war iiac vna iiw i . . ..,. .. " i, w -imptieu in me unconstitutional surrender
of the purse, the sword and the Constitu paid ; an order hastily, and, in my ju'dg that may tne prosperity oi tnis fof e Ml(.e - reSt We Renounced against them- r

a
. . -

ml . tment, rashly given cutting off every (country with the force and destructivetion ? Did it look incidental! y.to the pro M nnhn Ka. av. PreMlential1er. V A he senate, oritnc contrary, is tor rtij. f . . . -- i. I. .
At rr.t v I-- - i t t .

' c it. n I naasi ve' tit hav no " tiatrunaffe or cold itochannel oi coinmunicauon Oetween the I ness ot an earthquake.viding oJTa contingent fund lor the sum-
mer campaign ? To enlist recruits, and

tion. f ine present neau oi uie wvera-1-1 '
l -- -a a n Item nt the ambitious or mercenary. It(two Governments. Sir, if the three mil- - Do we not likewise Understand that
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